Transfer of differentiated synaptic terminals from primary myotubes to new-formed muscle cells during embryonic development in the rat.
Most fibres in adult muscles are derived from secondary myotubes which form around an earlier developing population of primary myotubes. We examined embryonic rat IVth lumbrical muscles at a stage when most secondary myotubes were less than 24 h old, in order to study their acquisition of synaptic terminals. Single nerve terminals were frequently seen to synapse simultaneously with a well-developed primary myotube and a new-formed secondary myotube. Reconstructions of serial section electron micrographs revealed that most of these shared terminals had synaptic specializations opposed to the primary myotube, but others appeared to transmit mainly to the secondary myotube. Primary myotubes are contacted by multiple nerve terminals before secondary myotube formation has begun, and we suggest that synaptic terminals are progressively transferred from primaries to secondaries, the observed shared terminals representing intermediate stages in this transfer.